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WufeiB|Mi meaty Market.
Quotations for stock*, com and anccrrent

¦oney, furnished by litwis Johnson * Oe.,
Bankers

Buying. Selling.

Saartermaster-' Chac<s -

»w omtlcetes V!%.

American Silver i3»;aH0.
American Gold i55al5t3X .

tfmw Tris Bates.First Board,
Gold, 1«7\.

OFFICIAL.
.v *

A < all for Five Hundred Thousand Troops.
T..WVTIVI1 M.^WMON. >

\VA9Hi>t.TOH, Frbroary 1st, i»l. V
OrirrrH, Tfcnt a draft for Ave hundred thou¬

sand men, to serve for three years or during
the war.be made on the tenth day of M^rch
neii, for the military service of the United
Piates.eredltlrg end deducting ther^frcm so
it any as may have been enlisted or drafted into
tLe service prior to ihe 1st day of March, and
rot heretofore credited.

AllBAHA.-f L.i*coln.

New Pnbi'cations.
History ok Chaulkp! the Bold, Dukk of
Bcrgchdt. B> John Foster Kirk. Phil¬
adelphia: J. B. Lippincott it Co. For sale
in this city by Frank Taylor.
A fascinating subject, treated by a competent

ban*. In these volumes, while the almost ro¬
mantic interest connected with the career ot'
Charles it, nut sacrificed, *he attempt has been
successfully carried oui to combine in a sym¬
metrical narrative whatever the chronicles,
il.e documentary evidence and the fruits of
critical inquiry and discussion could furnish
for the just appreciate of an eveutini period-
It is only bare justice to the publishers, Lip-
pin-oti A Bro, to tay that the book- .york is
luxuriously satisfactory in its clear print and
wide margins.
Ori? National Dsbt asp Ccrrbwcv..By a
Boston Merchant. Boston: A. Williams &,
t'o For sale in tliis city by Philp i Salo¬
mon.
The author tak. s a decidedly dyspeptic view

of the condition of our national flnan es, nnd
argues that onr present piosperity is a dclu-
Aon, ana that a terrible collapse miut follow
upon the increase of the circulating medium by
the great if sue of paper.
li s Call ron Five Hi'hdkrp Thotpand

Troops..Tbe President has issued a Procla¬
mation calling out five hundred ihonsar.d men
lor three yejfrs for the military sen ice of*ho
United Stales. The drt.lt will tak. place on
the loth of March next. All who enlist before
the 1st of Mar?h will be credited to the
draft and deducted from the qnotaof the sever¬
al States.

It will be recollected that in October a call
for .iOO.OOO men whs made. This nurnbor has
been about hall 111 lad by voluntas ring and re-
enlistments. The cail now mad1 for 5'Ki,(K.n
men is interpreted to include the 3 0,noo. being
lu effect an additional call for !><*),<kk> men.

i he volunteering is supposed to be tit present
?.n average oi -i.iiUi men a day. The order ol
»h« President maker a creditor deduction of so
many as may have been entis.- d or drafted
prior to the 1st ol March, at wh>c*i time the

pienuum expires. The arrangements
completed, tfce total in -he arm* will b»- half a
naliion of men.

Tribite to thk MoTKER8._The CHroniclr
(ot yesterday) arguing th .t the industry of the
country has not bfen materially crippled by
the war, says:
'.True, we have withdrawn a van host from

the ranks of production, but ihe nohl^.nearh'd
women have supplied the place of many."
The philosophers Wave noted the fact that

maie-babies are l»orn in extra numbers in war
time, but we have seen r.omore graceful recog
uiticr. of the exertions of the rnothsrs of the
land in supplying the waste of war upon the
ropnJation than that of the Chryniclabove
noted.

Mctiny atMoisilk..The Ne «y York U rald
>ew Orleans c .'rreepondeni says tint there is
a minor prevalent of a mutiny liavine tak^n
place in one of the lorn b*l w Mobile and that
tLe mutineers repulsed a forc> sent to put them
in iiors -w ith great daughter. The rumor pro¬
bably arose lrom the fact oi the great number
«t Uisartected men known to be among thereoel
Uoop? In the ior's, and from the fact of so manydeserters having reached onr fleet. These de¬
serters report that a rebel cavalry regiment, »>ju
t-:rong, in the rear of Mobile, refund to ssrve
*ny longer.
Fro* Louisiana.A considerable force h;is

I rtn eent acr-^s l.ake Pontchartraln and a ¦

> . njbfcr of (iovcrnm'-ut vessels are manmnver- '
ii.-ir about tbe mouth oi the Pa^cag;~ula river,
i ll is i^Hjet on the Teche aa.i the Missis<ippi-A cartel for the exchange of all prisoners cap-
fi-rtd by I>ii!: Taylor his been agreed upon, !
i nd ono lor the exchange of most prison rs now
in Texas is under favorable consideration.

f rom Tex a*..A Matagorda letter ofthe tub
J'.nuaiy reports that the I.vbel cavalry, on the
l .tiiinsi., approached Indianola, btitom- nooos
3-ra.i'd .n line ol battle outside of the town' i
¦wleu .Ise rebels skedaddled. An attack how-
« v.r, was expected shortly.
.ST There is much interest felt in th i opening

to-nisrht of the elegant drawing, room ii eon-
r.ection with the dress-circln at Ford's Tbe-
ntfr a new wrinkle. Mrs. Bowers as » L;idv
J -abfl'" io.night also.

"

i

.3r Two white regiments for the f nion army
tin iK ln^ raised in Florida.

TELtitiRATniC NKWS.
WEATUCK IlKI'ORT.

|Ky :h. People's Telegraph lanes.Ortices So.
jli Niuth street, and corner of Pa. avenue
and Mx»h street, under National hotel, j

Feisri'ary 1.«» o'clock a. m. !
Portland, wind -V. E , cloudy, ther.
Bos'on, wind S. K.,. loudy, thtr. 3>.
>pringiield, wind N. E., snowing, ther. 28-.
New York, wind S. F , raining, ther. 3!^.
Phdadelplua. wiud N. B , raining, ther. 3--.
Baltimore, wind N. E . raining, ther. HA.
Washington, raining, ther. 4^.

RtBEL BHD III WESTEBW VIRGINIA
ol a Supply Train.Union Force#

in Parsult.
1Pupate he- r«cei ved at the War Department

^°"T> O^B^ral Kelley'a command, state that on
fcaturday afternoon a supply train on the way
i° Petersburg, was wta, ked by the r-bel force
nnder Oeneiai R<vs,-r, and aftwr a gt,Ten, coc.
te.t with the escort, the train was captured bythe rebels ,

17

General Ktiley has derpatches a lor.v ltl
pursuit «f the enemy.
No further intelligence hKa b-en received

lrom fcum.
I Moffirial Account

N*w York, Jan. 3i..The Herald H «
1

cial dispatch, dated Heudquarters beparttrom.
Virginia, January dl, which contain* >

the following:
O* Thursday nlarht a train ©f eighty wagons

wa» Mnt out from New CreekJaden with coai-
aai»o«ry *toie- for the garrison at Petersbar*.
Accompanying the train was an escort of eight
hundred men, under Colonel Snyder. When
thiee miles south of Wllliamspurt, the train
vas at'Rcked at different points bv coucoaled
trbelc* strung, a hard fi;ht ensned, last¬
ing over four hours, at the expiration of which
tune we had abont eighty kill.«d and wonnded.
Tbeen#my . loes is »aid to be one hundred.
.The rebels have four piee«s ©f artillery A
portion of the train was saved. On hearing of
the rrgsgementt Ooionel Mulligan s-nt relu-lore*meets to Colonel Snyder
Colonel Mulligan has revived information

from Colonel Tborborn that P-tersbur^ u
again bting threatened, and that Early was re.

m

pcrUr* to have mon d iu force ob Wednesday
]a?t from ihe n«iehhorh<*Ml of H«fri«»n^ar*.Tbo rebel apneral- Ros»-r and 3*'® . .*
sjiiri »o heayaiu in tho^nddle. Imborlen ts al^o

^liVrernl Kellev is mnkine arrangements to
touoternct the . acmy'« movemeif.

later.
Evacocti-B »f Petrr»bnrS-t*r UUa

Fori-ea Retire Wdh«ut b#»t«
New York, Jan. 31..Th* Her*lNili*<i t\ »pe-

c>r«l despatch from Hf adquTt^rs West Mr-
. utia, January 31, whirh savs th > fcm.rnand i f
<*8 onel Tborburn, which <»om r»ri*orl the garri¬
son at Pet*r*bnrr, ienow all safe.

J-ftte list night he eva^uat-"! the position in
pons'-cioenee of rereiviesr itforma*»on that th?
en» mv was in larse force, aid woulti attack
him at daylight in the mornine.

Thr- i-ncmv did attack Petersburg this mnrn-
irc* with light ar'illerv, and made r-eular«.p-
vroHthep. and finally charged, hut fouml ud
opposing force.
Colonel Thorhnrn ww within hearinr with

his retreating columns. IVIilitavy^tttlairs are
now enco"tneiiig The weather re -bvi rind
threatening rain Oeneral Milror made a

Speech nt Cumberland to-day. He took an en¬
couraging view of things.

^

KNIiXYILLE SOT THREATENED.
Lonsstreet Making a lln«ty Retreat.
LopisviLi-i, Jan. GJ..An officer just from

Knox villi' reports thai about * week since the
rebels drove oft eight hundred head ot(lovem-
ment cattle within three miles of Knoxvllle-
lie .-ays thai onr army has gone into wintpr
quarters, and apprehend no attack. A recon-

no'senuce made la t Saturdav and Sunday dis¬
cover-*! 'hat Longstreet had made a hasty re¬
treat, and gone beyond Panbrldew.

rv-S=> ATTENTION. PLl MBBK8 AND GA8 »!*-llj? TIR8..There will be a MBBPING TO¬
NIGHT. at the Perrrveranee Bn«in« House, and a.
miotvvt »tt-ndance ?s wantel, as business or im¬
portance will be transacted. By ord er of th* Pr'"i-

dent. feb 1 It*
fv^»>r«' T ' 0 E THK LAIUKS'BOLDIBR'8Jl3 RELIEF ASSOCIATION "

wr II hold n meet,
inir at the room of 1 uo c'.v Postunfter, on the 34
February at 12 o'clock in. A a«n. r*1 attend*nCe
i« requested. B n FRFNCH,fel President.
rvr-^jn-SBMBL > .An A'«-mbly will bo gives at1L_3 PoinnianHall Union tfotrl G»or*etown,
iTWrOtlUOAT BVBNING. F«b 3 186t, the
¦roctedN of which will be *iven to the YoungCatholics' Friend Society, br tbe inane *"rs Tiok-
ete 92. and can be "btaitfd a* J L Ki^well's, Jno.J. Bf:j lie's. Daniel Brown's, and at the door.

fe I 3t*

|y-5=»>VA.IIING ION LVOBIM LECTURES
OEO. VANDENtfOYF.

The tit cat Fhakspearion Reader"W ill read at
WILLARD'8 HA' L,Tt F8I>AV EVEN .NG. February -Jd. Eherrldan'fwitty and humorous cotnedv of.

Tre Riv-ls, or a Tri p to Bath. with iinoersona-tio « of Sir Anthony Absolute, M- MaUproo.B b Acres. en\ tirgle admission 5' cents. Rc-
perved >^at» 15 cents extra, feais can *10 secured
s the JJox Office from K) n to to 4 P. nu oi' thedayo*th» reading. Tickets for s-le at the tmek
ftores and hotel.). fc l-2t

.SROOND ANN IV B»- SAl!Y OP TH. UNf-TKD ST ATBS OHRlSTi AN COM >1 IS>N.Tlie Pecoud A'nivi r ary of the T. S.Chri^tii.j Coinniicsion for the A 'liy ..nd N.-tvy.will be he'd on 1T B8DAY KY*N fNM in-ttant.in tbe Hall of the H ouse of Representatives; es.*r-lipestfi rrmmcvw at 7}'. o'clo<-k.
ice President TIamlir> will preside A sum-

mary of thf last annual report will he slvcn by theChairman of the Commissioo. Georiff tl. Stuart,Esq ,
<-f Phil&i>lphia. Brief ttatement* of t >earactica! work of trie Commission on the 8ahl andfnth»* f ospiials, will be made by Rev. R. J Parvin,and Rev G -n. J. Muiariu«, dct"«*t- s.and addressesdol;">erod by a incmhfr of tve t'-ibluet.Spi *lc,rColfa<, a-c Bri_- Gin. Mar'lndale Musi.- by amilitary bend. All interested in the wclia1".- of oursoldie m and i-ailcrs *re cordially invite<t t "v att nd.fe l-2t

ry^=-NK.vv gikmaN building Aiwooia-
TION .Thif a»soTi»tion oiE.aia^d a=dadepted a c"UBiitnt!.»n on the '".^th of Jtnn»'*y an I

will f o)(J its fit»t revnlar rri«etir,< for 11* eiejtion
cf < *cer< or MONDAY nex: Feb l»t. a? tk» <J«r-
mar Bali l;th utreet^etween ¥ a id G. j.» 3

JY^-MlfisE tTgTSbNKIBLD.
T8B " BLAOK bWaN."

Aovistci by her pupil, tbe
YOUNG 8WAN,

Will give another Concert in tbe Uith ttreet Pres¬
byterian Church.on

A-ONDAY BVE3IN3, IVb l«t,
Cominepcing at » o'c ock. Admitston 25 cents,
ja V 4t"

'JrAlB FOB PKOV1DKNOB CITI7 4N U )^
_ P1TAL.ON QAP1T0LHILL. IN C J &KiiHfIS . EBe OF CHABI fT - «r meet th->tadet>tednes:- for tfca new buildingr provided by tnn iusti»n'ion, tbe charitable andynercu* are invitedto natr .ni7.« the sale <»t' de«ir»bi» *rticle», wbi.-l

w 11 be«'.n on THURbDAY XV gN ING, tbe 24thlost, at Odd Fellow*' flail, 7th street 'liie ar
iat*etrej ts are soeh as will ^ist'.ry r«9nrd Uu*and iciris'er to innocert enjoyment. *'ulst theobject tn be attained will be a tero aaent alvant-
a«e to onr city. Ja a>-2w*
rY-*=»jo>i saargiKLu'K baldmjbb oon-Uv.? FECTICNBRY, 3-ft Sirth street, bftwtrn <1nnri H Parties, Balls Fairs. R»c-prions -Ved-din*» aiu other Bntertainments furrUbei at shortest eot>c« an<< most reoMoaable terms Ico C;namand Water Ices made b> st«»m pow <r the bs t4u8li*», whole.<»'e and retail, delivered to any p.n tef the eity and Georgetown j* ll-tm*

RPSTATRANT AND BAR FuR P VLB .TheRe^taurai-t and Bar, No. 130 P*nn. avenne,wairh ba<> been in success'ul opera+ian for fivemm tbs past, is for s%W» with -}ood Will, fixtures,Ac. The present proprietor only s«*tliag on ac-
cor t of pres«in^ entrvyements el»ewliere. Applyat thii Saloon, No. 439 Penn. a-.euue, betweeu ,-liand i}i str«'tts. f> i iw

BVVaNl'dTHIBTY POIMA; % l -2*. "

Polayo. An Bplc of the Older. Moorish Tune :.¦jf i ' 0.
Life »rd Correspondtnc' of Theodore Pa rker 2vo s ,*a.
The federalist. New edition S3 75.Poems. By H Peterson £12.5Pollard's Becood Year of the War^ .?!.rnited States Eervice Maga/.ine. January. W*a.Tbx Lady's Aiusanac 1«&4; 40c.Tie OM Franklin Al-aanic, la64; 15o.Ac»» of Oocgress relot'cg to Loans and Oarreury,81
Hilled Ordnance. By Lynall Thoroai 32.ftfl FRANCK TAYLOR.
DBOPOSAl.S iOR bT AflONBR. .

Hors«K or RBrBKHBKTATiVES, Uhitro fnris,it tKBK'b OFfiOK Jan. 19. IMSi \firaljb Paoj-osa^.-. will be recited at this olbaiunt 1 FB1DAY. ti e I -i day of M^rch lStit at 1io'e.'ccli m for fu;ni»birff each . f the tollowi;-*cltwrso Stationery for the n«eof thf Houielo^R pr?»- nta'iv 8 f ihe Fni'ed Sta>«. rit:la retiM white quarto Post Par^r. extra supsrfiae,feint lioe<l
IV. reams . bite Commercial ffote Paper, extra si:-ptrOre taint M'odSO re«m8 white Fcobeap Paper, extra supTfiasfain lined
55 rtana f»ncy Note Payer, assorted kinds, s!7ssena color*
5OOwhi'e tb<ck a<lbe«i»e K-jvelopa», 57,1"OV-o white tlii kadncsive Buvelop;.-, 5SX.T}ii ceo white thic*' adhes'yo .Envelopes, t?7"white tbie^f adhesive Bovelopee 8 > i.Vj15 i« »b: Btbitk aabefiivu Bnvelopev,3 n*3 iM . -'tl fur-i-y note Bcveh pes, a<*ort-d
2i.f0i bctt adhesive Bcvi lopss 8". t3Tt*b>,' m huti adb^si»e Bnvelop- r, 72.t«Ki.W<» l.uff Ko*el,ip«s, 6' x3r«. wlta privilege ofdoubling tbe or^er attae rate propofe'l12 Ucren sborr rubber propellin* Pencils6 »ab^r's hiack l-ta-i P-ccils
6 dozen ivory »r. t pe» rl Ircldere
20 dozen Mucilage, lar^e bottles *

1 crocs 4-incb Hat In* stauds
6dr*»n robber Penk'o.d<r8, medium .'-is;'
11'ozeu 1! icoh J-lipars

.1 dr.ztn f-be*rs
t i!o» p 6 inch hbea< s
l'i do/<>n Scis«or», fine qoal'*ie^ assorted
lOdocen Arnold'^ vVrit.ug- Kinid. quarts and tintsfo Wasbioetot, Ueu^i'iou Pens
&i jrol.ovy « Cr,D Tr.*rci*l Pens
1't gtriss Perry 8 fclne larrel Pens, flee and medium

te»in"»
12drxes 1 ortemocnaiM, assorteil
It ilc/euPoc"> -knived. af«rort-d
73 b< xetcr' Uu Ilr
12 srest, rub i r b^nd; r.nd Bines. a-"«ortea.
Iropo*aK ra .Kt te v compauisd by ths names

tb® suretit-s mtendet to be off r»d.
As r'q-ii-e- bylaw nM-'ereoce will be ^Irea to

tbf pro 'uci'oct i'f Au-encaa ln'ustry. if eq'islsyeteap >nd of as «<h>0 quality, axd all person* mak
ina propf al-s to rupth \nycltt.- of article w il
state wte'biT tb- ^atie are tbe crowfcb or m^nc-
fac'ur* of tb- Unite; Mites.
The arti-les r« to be (..I'rersd, free of anychar.e "« r ca'ri-K*. the oCio of the Clerk f

theHou'fl cf Rerre-e ^tr.tivos, on or be'ore tie 'X*h
day of «ar-h 8 4 or as fast thtzea ler as they
n iv Y- 1 e d d f« 1 u« .

Bach tn ponal o be iador «d "Proposal* for 8tv
tr'onerv 'or theH^nseot Reorft'e'.tatlves of the
Cni'ed States ' ant Odr^ss'd to the und rslsr >e4.
Sufficient speciT., a of each class of articles o «

p< s d for mn»t acforopss? tbe proposal, market
wth the name nf the bidder

Tfce person off rtne to furnish any elaits of arti¬
cles at the Irwest pri*v quality eoaaidercl, shall
rece yea cctrtet f-.rt-a sane. 0'» exaeutl«f a
bond, w th tw<* or more sureties «a ^factory to the
Cferhr.f the House of Rep rsentati-esfortae p»r-
fo^VkiDf# th« w*. i forfeiture of twift«
1k« eo*>trtct pri . in .. . of fa iare whlcb b^ndmust be Bled in Ihe offloe of said clerk within ten
du u after t>» »ro»<>sa-a have bet 1 opened an! theresol*eMtarod BDWARD MePafRJ-ONClerk of the House of Bepre«fr,Uttve* of

fe 1 )*4t UPupq MUtw.

HAKPjtMAtrTlwul HA HPE M A L ~ I F U I n A n r .

»e fbl* da* rtceived from the fastorr oaeor
oTteaotiful H*re« thwtlM«v«r be
b Wa'binstoo. It wiil beaold r«a-on tjgjfPtANO? I PIANOS!1 have \btrtv Pianosnow in flora, an assortment

nv".!! equaled n thi* «fty T»ey ar- fr-»n»Ohlek. ina* Hal'ot, Davis A Co , Wm P*rSrthun«w. k Co . boin«»h» oldest
»»a in United 8Ut»d. Price* anaiern g ta bqu

OM Piano* tak»t>«n >*/>ban^e
. *!m.° » ^a^Y fol ffvy, d ORG AN, that p'ajs oartBBes.a aplcodid Uio«(or ojitidrw Pri<*> "9^
tean iftli D. JOHN V IwLt-,<*»> *.«» ^a .bet 9th and t>tii*t«.

wharf, tor oehooner B at Geo
!o-

eamer 7th etiJHSfl.Tli

IIcTOF LETTERS EEMMMNG IN THE POfT
* OFFICE. UEOROKTOWN. D.C.,

IaWlvlT 30. t*K«.
.V Person* Applying for letter/" :u the following

:i?t will pleafe ^vh«g they were o/ft-mrW,
otherwise they may Dot receive tUim.

CA DIES' LlfT.
Atwell Mi8« Ellon Murphy Mr;
Abel Xbres* s*.' Morgan Mr-i Ma"y
Boteler Mm Tlioma* ff-2 Mo ley Mr* Mary
Benjt-niin Ml# :i~i£& Murray Miss 1-ieb«Bfc
raitolNr<fna Mallory >lr« E <

Bt'rroWs Mrc JameS McMahno Mrs Sl'a
Bradley Mrs fib*'' Nichols Mrs 4 ralla J
Burtlftt Mrs Emma N*lls Miss Boy-»toa
pnri «%s Mrs Ainawia O'Brien Miss Miry
BcrttWnH Mrs Annie Obrr Mis* Emma Jane
Crump Miss Altnira Psrrott Mrs Mar*
CI* rren's Miss Mollis Pope Mrs Hsnuth
Clark Mrs Ignatius Parker Mi«s Ana
Crumbaugb Mrs Kate Queen Miss Rose
Close Mies Lime W Robinson Mrs
Cull- ti Mis* Marr Cullen Richards Mrs *m B
De Orlao Miss Mary Ransell Mr* Martha
J>e Cuulp Mr* I.sjirctta Rhodes Miss Mollte
D<>dson Mtss Josephine Rosa Mrs
Diggs Mrs Betsf Roby M*"« Franks
Franc*- Mrs Rebecca Roby Miss Avilia
Farrel! M*#s IRia Mary
Gut'erson Mrs Mary £ Beyers Mrs Mary E
Griffith Miss Ellen V , Stone Ml#- Ellen
Gilbert Mrs Flizal>eth Shavers Miss Ellr.a
Hcbesandt MrsEire* Sowmers Miss A
Psmtttnn Mi«s Sarah M ftnith Mr* James
Hill Mis« Ma tfca A TUl-aao MwsSidney
Iluddleson Mr# Matbew Thomas Mnrsraret H
FaeVner Miss Martha Terrell Mr# Mnry E
Ilnwkina Kittie Trammell Miss Jane \
Johnson Mrs M E Washburn Mrs E C
Jones Mrs Lora ¦ Wilson Miss Sit ah
Jenkins Miss Adeline Wi st.n Miss ?araii F.
Krophyser Mrc T G Wright Miss Martha
Knight Mrs Pallie E Writtht Miss Mary
Kline Miss Mollie E Wall Mrs Mai y
Kirk M }hh Warker Miw Marthy
Keech Mi;-s l izzie-3 Walters Mrs Mar J
Kin? Mrs Dr Withers Miss Kate
Kniuht Mrs Chas D Williams Miss Jennie
Krophyser Miss Annie Walker Mrs Eliza
Lee M iss Betsy

GENTLE MEN'S LIST
Able Carl Gerskintr F W O'Donoghue J
Adams 1'aptG 3 GJaaey Edward Owen John
AdsmsJnoW-2 Gillian Wrn Porter Win
Andrew JnoF Oanby P*tk l'^lmer WmB
Amigb Jeram Herdest Francis Parmer Thos 8
Aimcsfcrry Orin Hebb Lewis S Peacoci Thos J
A'leUhefnter A TIaken«tienL Piffei ling 8
Bsiley Ijewis Iliiinon Jno W Parker John
Bolelin L L-2 HaveockJno Potter Guy K
Butts Tolhert Jones Randolph Prein Cha>
Burke Thos M Jonfs Capt Jnb Paysoii Ch*s E
Baker Mirhl Kilinartin T Pnllen Cha< If
Barren J N Kramer Peter Puffer Aid
BourinanJno Kirkbride M R Rettacurry H
BeallJnoA Kidwell Levi Reily Philip
Berton Horace Knhn ,T Rocbler Pliilin
Boodry Goo K Kilmartin B IU»b> J 0>in-<
B'sinDllG Koppaa Henry Reynolds Michl-2
BakerCaptDW-3 Lee Plato T Reed Jacob
Brown Gna«i LundeuJnoW Rowe Aummtns
Broad Capt Lanss David Simmons Robi
Butler Jas Lanaecker P Speai R Can!
Cofin Augustus Mink Wm 8\rift Michl
Crocker Cap'. McGre*or Thou 8harpe Jos A
Ciery Juo Miller Theo Stewart Jas M
Cole J A McFadden Patk seweli Jos W
Callairher Jno Michael JnoH Stariu Ab.nz-i
Co.»k Geo McReynoIds M Serrii) J,:).< z
Cnr'an Jno Mounts Louis J Turner Wm
f'raig- Orlando Mitchell J H Trolles Robt
Cavanauffb W McAulifFJno Thompson Ja^
Cooper W H Morris Jo« F Tagcart Hugh T
Curtis Elia Myers J P TowusleyHS
Dniley Ac Russee Murphy. Henry Trvmen Beni
Donaldson Wm Morgan nujfh Van Dasen Win
Denton Henry Manefleld Hy Volhman Henry
Eckert Ben Meyers Capt H Wilson Mifiia
* lory Clin." Manchester G F Watebel Martin
Fo-* Henry C MoCalla F C Wroten 0,ipt 8 C
Fisber H W-2 McCrody Doin'k West Boht A
Fury Jno MahorneyCor Wright Robt
Fren7el Louis Martin Allen J Will Phi'ip
Finley MeF« F Mills Samuel Wetl.er Jr.o II
Fink Casper Note D 8 Wal-crJS-2
Galpin Josiah-2 Nichols BF WaiVtce Ja<n*'S
t.reen Juo O'Brien Wm H We-ls <' B .V S S
Gross Rev Jos Oppenheimer M WanbrU-bt AM-J
G ray Ilira so

It HENRY AL DISON. M P.

rO PHGTOGhAk'UJIRS..for Sal*, t tine Pho¬
tographic O -llery, builiin* sitaatel in one ;f

li e lar*tst hospitals in Waanicgton ; reasonc for
». 1111)g s» i«/actory, Address Lock Bo* AS.George-
town D 0. JaJi G."
T* A 6 ! TEAS'*

u.
T > A 8 II!

We have Just rtoe; v*a a new iapp> or I-npprla*
Gunpowder, Oo'oig »tul Bnglish Hr«»xr*«t Tea
ANo. Japans T«a All of rbe beat <i*aHty, 4;Jd
at the loaedt prices. For sale by

n.o. ^
184N ft PIMll,

At.3t * an* 9t!l street
lVOTlOB *0 ALL R>H4ELI The uct^r"
»

f >gD«d takes great pleasure iu iuformintr the
]frof h"' ^'Strict of Colu nbia an! r:iinitv
that the» can procure Kosher Beef. Mutton, andV< alai Ceiif rWarket, also at the Worth«--n Lib
erty Karkei (»f M-ssra MVIR A KBSP3K. Mr
Joseph Barin official s for t.hetn a« sbnachM. The
.a«f Joseph B*rm having passed through an ex-
amixiation acrofJiog to laws of Moaea hy the ».«v
» Fa* Boston. Mass , on the L>th dgy of January.

therefore be is duly qualified to act ia this
capacity

J081P3 JQ81PH
TH® OF THi CONSTITUTION, lly
* oiduey George Fisher.
Lieber on Civil Llh'rtv and Belt Government
Brocgbam's Political Philosophy, a vols - Lon

QOO,
T>e War it the Peools and the Sings io the lothC'ntury. By nenry Winter Davis
Elliot's'Debates and the Madison Papers: 8 vol*.
Merivaleon Colonisation and Colonies: London
Bnrlamsqnl on Natnral and Politlo Law.
Towles oa Analya.s of the Constitution
Cnrtia' History of the Constitution; 2 yols
De ToequevilleV Democracy in America: 1 vols

new edition. ' '

Chalmer'a C^lr.r.ial Opinions
If wis on the 'Jovernment of Depandenaibs- Lon-

Jou [la.kt) VRaNOE TAYLOR.
COAL, a O A Li,

COAL!
l »'»e assortment of tbe Tery best of COAL (ail

sires) for sale low for cash at
W. H. MARLOW'B,

South side Caual, corner Seventh st.

WOOD! WOOD!
OAK, PINE, AND HICKORY WOOD,

In tbe .Stick, Sawed, or Saw»d and Split any length
er sizM desire!, delivered to any part of the city
frte of charge. All orders promptly attended ta

W H HARLOW'S,
OTice and Yard &outh side Canal,

jaap-frt corner Seventh.

pCLTON MARKET,
F0C*T«KST1I AH!) B gTKf KTS goL'TH,

Hotels, families, and sutlers are invited to call
and examine our stock of Meat, Game, Poultry and
Vege.ables. Saasaaes and Bologna constantly on
hand and for rale-in qusutities. Sutlers and pur-
veyoi s are requested to oall.
Ja29 lm' A. M. HEPBURN. Prop,

Great £*ale ofDry Goods
AT X

DleCOUNT OF TEN PKR CENT. ON PRE
vioua R&TE?.

2sT,!r' l-irtre amount of goods
J,?,,, ?T n 'n.ce *0 bdr;! been allowing adis-

w 0entH.«n tie Dollar on ail goods sold
jror^V * 'JP ,5an<1 a »pleU l!<l ftOCk Of
»h«1 ^ 1**1 ?re «re*t many at aboutwhat w won d have to pay for tiiera at wholesale,
l, w ih ^rp,1^ . '!7 auxi-.u* tr, have ,ur ,~tock
1t.Ti ii.« .

when our partnership expires,
eithor K^nf "'Vnt of Djy <*"*»* of any kind'

iv i J F&nry wil! readily perceive thatit is to their advantage to b :y of nr. if they will
^urph',^l>UI 8toc,t HnJ prices b. fore making their
pu rCHHscB,

' ''*n to the following i,'oo.is,
.?

are s<> well knoirn to tnai y of our r»'g'ilar
nece^r. Viz* re<,°mrJl"'dfc,1"n ^om us is hardly

yr\Vnr- ,n *U <T0»Uties from Low
\^rJ5 y^u't. anir<-rv cheap.crjmpnsing.W. 'u Ue' Brown, dreen, Tann. I Modes,} uipies. Merooo,Scarlet, and Mairentai.

aV ov» colorsPCr fisce Rep Popltn* in all of the

^
Lupin's AJi Wool Empress Cloth* of superioi jqu4ht> m all of. e above named colors

. J" MoAl Mou'.-elins in \ariou- colorn 1
and qualftiei , and all veiy cheap* Ho, a large lot of medi<im price Dr~ss Goods of I
variotf kinOc, wijich we are a^iiiugr off vi ry low.

of
e wr'«td a!s » ©all spr^ie.' attention to oar stock

MOCRMIJiH GOODS
which eompris# th» be:4 makes of g'-o4s that are
Importeo and per ous In want will save (In
nn .j instances) Twenty per cent, instead of ten
n> -ayiinj their Mourning <tooas uf ug. as we be
net e vre generally »ell these goons at lea«t ten pc.rce-t. below theirarset iate.< iu this it>we a.so have on hand a sup-»rb stock of
1*1 ACK AND F%NGY COLORED SILKS,
¦whj' Ji we are selling ©fl very rapi'lly, and many

be Prt,lU',«d ftbux us m this lino
if cuBtr aers will come in tim

TT£ ALSO HA VR STILL LEFT-
Quite a large stock of H.»us,ke >p?ng Ooods.com-

Hk ' *n 1 *11 cb eap, vis :
Ue.i Blankets from to ti', D,.r n.ir
i «,t!on Bheetin* s Shirting Linens, ind PliirtingCottons, of th- b-st brands made

n,,t .
'*'"a Napkins,aud Towelings.of #v

ci . t^rn'iy
Flannels of all qualities
And. in tact, ajail stock of Dotnestin Goods gen-erally, all of which we now offer et the market

rates ar.d d«duet tsn per c#nt. from all sales.
W. M. S'lt'STER A CO.,

No. 3B, opposite Centre Market,
j*g>:rf>3t-if between Seventh and Bighth sta

. OTBTKIig, /flbvSutlers aed Families sap flF5^ faj
p ed wi>h 0>st-rs at
per galloi. Sorner of 12th ^Hr
ana E streets.

J» lm" | WISES.

Tub 8CHO0NEK®»l fRV "iLTZARETH ^
as »he now U a at Blagdea's Wharf Ct-fflft
parity stont jt«o tn-Vels *0?%arU« **

board, or of WIL-
i I AM* A JOLLY Ja 2<10t*
DlAWi
¦J . , BEADS!
J ust reaalrrd a lar re a- rtmeut.

OCTTOELV 4k BSBBBVO,
. ,3Seventh street

Jafr-lg* > e*we»s O and I.
r^BDYBKB SWIM) 0HBE4B.Of »^r>
" guallty, Jnst from gc^ner'iluadi ^

o rornwr Vermont in wi Visi st.

4 O'ULOOK p. H.

.ft.t r.S.f..TH$ 8T1AMEH El TAW . KXTkAOKDlN AKY
TIMS MA»>;

(« Saturday, the pteam g«uboat Plata w,
Tuetit. Com Blake. left tfer Navy Yard and
iu;io« a short trip down the river, having oa
ticHrri the members or the Nayal Committees of
bout lipases of Congress, Commodore Rodjt^rs*
p.ngineer-in cuief Ishfrwood. one of the Messrs"
Ollpbaut, of New Yorlr Mr. Baird, the con¬

structing engineer for the Messrs. Oliphtnt;
Mr. Wethered. of Baltimore, and others. As oa
the former trip. ('apt. <J. E Mitchell acted as

pilot. The Entaw was tittfrd fram Jonw*
Point Light House to below jUh»e*amo«in
Point, a distance of thirty miles, making it in
one hour and thirty minutes, or at the rate of
twenty miles per honr, the tide being hi her
favor a portion of the distance; bat oa the
retnm trip, with a strong tide and wind against
her, one hour and . forty-five ninnies were

jequired, her speed being at .the ra?«* of fev-
enteen and one seventh miles per hour. Thi»
waa accomplished whtm the vessel was alinos'
as fully laden as on the former trip, bat little
of her coal and One gnu having been removod,

i to give her a better »«trim."
The engines, under the engineer in charge*

First Assistant H.Snyder, worked admirably,
( malting 23# revolutions per minute, carrying

15 pounds of steam, with l,.>00 horse power.
the coal used being two and thirty-seven bun
dredth pounds per horse power per hour. On
this trip Wethered's combined steam, was used

! On the way down the oQicers entertained the
visitors handsomely, and a ntfmber of toasts
were drank complimentary to ihe officers, the
ship, and her builders. Every one was pleaded
with the working of the vessel, and surprised
at the extraordinary speed. At one time dnriug

; the trip it is said she actually cut through the
water at the rate of twenty-two and one-
twelfth miles peT hoar.
Tin- New Yorkers present, we understand,

gave in that the Eutaw ran faster than the
Kiu-Kiang, which vessel by the way. we uu-
derstand, will leave New York to-day or to-

! lUorrow for China, the proposed raje having
fallen through, her owuers prudently declining
the contest. It is probable, however, that both

I vessels will be timed at sea.
The Entaw, it.is expected, will lf-ave for the

blockading fleet oil' Wilmington by Saturday
j next, and there is little doubt but tna: she will
. prove one «f the most efficient ves«»ls in
running down blockade runners.

ARREST OF A RE BIX OFFICER.
('apt. Scheeu's detectives having obtained

I information that a rebel officer had returned to
! Maryland, and was living quietly at his hom»
! about fonr miles from Fort Washington, they
proceeded to the place designated and arrested
the accused, who proved to be First Lieutenant
Semmes, of Stuart's cavalry. The prisoner is

! a cousin of Commander Semmes of the pirate
Alabama. and served with Stuart in the battles
of Yorktown and Bull Kun. Semmes was

brought to this city yesterday and turned over
to the proper authorities.

ARRIVED
The new iron gunboat Wateree, built at

Chester, Pa., by Mr. Archibald, formerly En.
gineer-in-Chief of the navy, arrived off the
Arsenal yesterday afternoon, and came up to
the Navy Yard this morning. The Wateree is
about the size ot the Eutaw, and will leave as

i seen as she takes in her coal and has her crew
made up.

FORGE l> PASSES.
George Sweeny. John O'Conuor, Charles A.

Allen, and K. C. Wagner, soldiers belonging to
j the 2d D. C. regiment, were picked up by the
i patrol yesterday, with passes supposed to be
forged. Capt. Todd committed them to Forrest

; Hall prison.
AKREST OF A BLOCKADE RUNNER.

A blockade runner, wno has made several
trips to Dixie, was arres'ed in Baltimore ye-,
terday by one of Captain Dolan's detectives*
and was brought to this city and committed to

j the Old Capitol by Provost Marshal Todd.

bUPPOSJSU iilockade runners.
Two men, arrested as blockade ranuer*, and

; who refused to take the oath o. allegiance,
| werp committed to the old Capitol yesterday
bv Captain Todd.

!
\Va*hinston M«ne> Market.Latest Quo¬

tation*.
| Furnished by L.ewi=> Johnson A. (Jo., Kank-
| ers:

Buying. Selling.U. S. Coupon Bonds. 1.:1. liv.jf 107 ^| T*. S. 7.30 Notes KIT V10-
Quartermasters' Checks 9^3,' .

New Certificates «?,<*'.
American Silver..... Cliialhi .

American (lold 155jfalSfi,'* .

.NKW YORK KATl-S.Sl£» < »N l» IKl A III>.
(Toupon ti's, 18-1, 107 7.30*6, 1077.'; Certifi¬

es les of Indebtedness, SiT(lold, 157 Terra
Haute, 02\: Quicksilver, I'J .

CONGRESSIONAL.
XXXVIIIth CONGRESS..FIRST SESSION.

Monday, February 1.
Kkxath.-The Vice President caused to b<>

read a letter from the Hon. James A. B.iyai i,
of Delaware, resigning his seat in the S-.-nate,
and announcing that a successor b*d be-.'iidnlysch cted.
Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, rose to a personal

explanation. The Senator from Maine (Mr.
Morrill) bad referred to his course on the reso-
Intion to expel Mr Bright, of Indiana; also, to
the resolution to expel his colleague, (Mr.
Powell:) to a series of resolutions ottered byh,'m two years ago, and to the substitute pro-rosed by hlro to the confiscation bill. He
thought, in all due courtesy and kindness, that
the .senator from Maine has forgotten the ins-
tice and magnanimity usually belonging to
him. In ihe case or Mr. Bright, he had taken
the ground that a Senator could not be expelled
foi words cpoken iu debate or outside, but only
for tacts. In cOKtormity with that principle he
had voted lor the expulsion expressly on the
ground that Mr. llrlght had written a treason¬
able letter, and had uniformly opposed all ap¬
propriations for the prosecntion of the war.
He explained also a* length the substitute he

had offered for th" eon Iscatian bill, ui the reso¬
lutions ptesen'ed by him in February, 1S52. la
'he course ol his remarks lie also explained
that he had inadvertently done Ills colleague
i Mr Pov.-e!l) injustice, and was satistled he
whs utterly opposed to secession and nullifica¬
tion. Hi.- colleaeuo and himself wer? ouly at
variance as ti the proper mode of ineetiug the
great secissiou movement. Ferhimsel he was
iu favor ofco*rcive measnres, but iu relatiDn to
confiscation he held to the opinion of Jud^e
Stcry that fo'feiture could not extend longer
than the lifetime of the ofleuder.
Mr. Morrill indicated hi6 satisfaction withthe

geutiemi.n'8 explanation.
Mr. Saulsbui*y presented, the credentials of

the Hod. George Reade Iliddle, elected by the
Legislature of Delav.-are, to fill th« Senatorial
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of Hon.
J^mes A. Bayard.
Mr. Cowan presented a petition from the

Bank of Lancaster, of Pennsylvania, prayiug
cc n-.pensation for its "uteres! iu the Columbia
bridge, destroy ed by U. S. troops during the
rt-l-el iu vat ion, as a means of defence. Re-
fen -d to t ommittee on Claims.
The Vh e Pi evident laid before the H^nat¦» a

message from ibe President in an»* er to a re¬
solution ea liug lor information as to the re¬
sponse mace by 'be authorities of Great Britain
to the request for permission of U. S. troops to
pess into -he Hudson's Bay Territory in pur¬
suit of bofctile Sioux Indians.
HoL'fK..Mr. Wallace, delegate from Idaho,

¦was introduced by Mr. McBride, and being
sv orn took bis seat.
Mr Blair ol Mo., offered a resolution pro.

vising for the arpointment of a Select Com-
mn tr*- to exam in*- into tbe subject of the Treas.
ury'a trade regalationa as concerns commercial
iDercours* wl'h tbe rebellious States.whether
fracas have been committed bv agents, or par¬
tiality shown, end whether tbese regulations
pMvnt supplies from reaching the rebels', etc.,
and that tbe committee have power to send lor
persons and papers.
On motion ot Mr Faresworth, a resolution

was adopted* instructing tbe Committee on toe
Jndlciair to inquire into the proprftv and ex-
p*dlercy of amending tbe Oonfiscation law as
to n «ke it the duty of District Attorneys to
lalre measures for forteiting the proper-y of
Uaitors on complaint nnder oa-h of any citi¬
zen who sbRllsbow cause for ancb proceed
'D l£'r ludridge offered a preamble, declaring
gHir.at conscription or force service as eon

trary to tbe foundation ou which rests eelf-
gov» rnroent; and concluding with & resolution
instruct Br the Committee on Military Affair*
to inquire Into the propriety anrl expediency of
repealing or suspending any farther draft, and
to provide for procnrlnf anch men aa may bs
required lor patting down the rebellion, by
offering IncreaagMpay and bounties, and thaa
aecsre this deaija&l* end.
Mr. Stev*naaa»»ed to lay the resolution upon

the table; which motion was agreed to.yeas a i.
nsjra 42.
Mr. GritiuHl offered a resolution declaring

{. the. enlistment of a large number of African
trgapo would meet the approbation of ihe

The resolution was agreed to.
The House resumed the consideration of the

bill to revive tue brevet grade of Lieutenant
General.

? TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
IMPORTANT. IF TRIE.

Baitimor*, Feb 1..The Ameefc<i» baa the
assuiance from a geutleman jast from Rich¬
mond, who Las gone to Washington to com¬
municate with the Government, that the rebel
authorities art taking steps to propose to the
federal Government to lay down their arms,
provided tbe president's amnesty be extended
to their lenders.

ARRIVAL OF REBEL PRISONERS.
Bostox, Feb. 1..About 300 rebel prisoners

arrived here lata last evening, where they were

paroled on taking the oath of allegiance and
enliattHg in the navy. Forty men of the 1st Il¬
linois regiment guarded them from Chicago to
Boston.

HEW TORK STOCK MARKET.
fBy tbe People's Telegraph Twines.Offices No.
511 Ninth street,<And corner of Pa. avenue
and Sixth street, under National hotel.]
New York, Feb. 1..First Board.Registered

e's, i«*i, lOti ig bid, 100# asked; coupon t>'s, 1S81,
lt»V bid, 1(C asked: 7.:*) Treasury notes.April
and October, lt»7X bid, lus asked; February an t
August, lOTJf bid, KQ aekeil: one-year certifi¬
cates. old, lvijf bid. 1U3 asked; new, P7Jf bid.
State Stocks.Tennessee fl's, 57 bid, 57^ a-»ked:
Missouri 6"s. «7 bid, 6S asked; Canton Co., 3-
bid, a? -4 asked; Delaware and Hudson Canal
Co , 171# bid. I7/» asked; Pennsylvania Coal
Co., 1^0 bid. IS I asked; Cumberland Coal Co.,
preferred. 51,V bid, 52 asked: Central American
Transit Co., 37bid, ;$7\ a.ked: Pacitic Mail
Steamship Co., 25W bid, SK9 asked; (Quicksilver
Minirg Co., IHjtf bid, 52 asked; N. Y. Central,
a i:l:l Erie, 107#: Erie preferred, 101 \al(>:j.

! GOLD MARKET.
i [By ihe People's Telegraph Lines ]
j New YOUK, Fob. 1..First Board.H :W a. m.,
gold, 57#: 10 a. m., 57,\a57,V, 11 a.m., 57\a»7S!

I 12 in .57 v. .

LOCAL NEWS.
The CHAr.ttE of Unlawful Detention of

Property..The announcement was made in
the Star of Saturday that Mr. Moses Bean,
proprietor ot the l\ S. Hotel, had been arrest-
ed and held to bail in .«:«xi lor his appearance
before Justice Clayton this morniu?. to answer
the charge of unlawfully detaining the rop-
erty of a boarder at his hotel.

This morning the parties appeared, Mrs.
Louisa Summers, the prosecutrix, being rep-
represented by J. A. Putney, Esq. and Mr.
Bean by J. H. Bradley, jr., l>q.I Mrs. Snmrnrrs was sworn, and iier testimony

| was to the effect thai she had gone to the United
States Hotel in November last, and »ha*. her

i hrotlier-in-law had engaged board tor liar there,
j For the iirst week's board a bill of over *25! was presented, and Mrs. S. staid there afrer-
I wards on account of sickness. The bill finally
run up (according to charges for board, fuel,
washing. Ac.,) to *74.75, and the prosecutrix
being nu:>ble to pay ir, she alleges that Mr.
Bean, accompanied by his housekeeper ani a
serving woman, entered the room, and after
inspecting Inr trunks, took them out and re¬
tained them for board.
Mr*. Lfi-Ua llra-ibn, (Mr. Bean's housekeeper)

testitied that sli. was called upou to visit the
room of the prosecutrix, and that in the pres¬
ence ot the letter the tftmks were examined*

j the key? having been handed to witness by the
' prosecutrix, who at the same time remarked
that she had packed the large trunk for Mr.
Bean to retain, but that *he wanted to keep the
small trunk aud a basket. Mrs. Bradley ex¬
amined the small trunk and gave Mrs. >um-
m-ra a change of clothing, and the trunks were

j then taken out of her (Mrs. Summers) roo;n.
j Mr H. L. Beat* a clerk in the Hotel, testified
that Mrs. Summers owed the bill.
The oa?>e is in progress.

Aerk*t oi- a cocntino-roo* Thibk..Sat¬
urday morning some yonng men entered the
provision store of F. C. Weston i. Co., No. 517
!(th street, opposite Center market. While two
of them, by pricing various articles as tf de¬
siring to purchase, engaged the attention of the
talesmen and clerks, one slipped into the count¬
ing-room and took the money till, containing«:n.l5 in postal currency and revenue stamps.He was seen by Mr. Shead, the clerk, with tlie
till under his coat, and to escape dropped t'.ie
till. Officer J. F. Walling, of the Sixth Ward,
happened to be near at the time, and arrested
the ihiet *:.nd secured tbe till and con'ents. The
firieoner is a very respectably clad young fel-
ow, and would hardly be suspected as a thief.
He gave his name as William Stevens, and
hails from Brooklyn, lie was searched, and a
very neat burglar's saw, madeof watcii-springsteel, about four inches long and the sixteenth
of an inch wide, was fonnd upon him. He was
taken to the photographic rooms of the police,where he left a, copy of his mug to adorn the
gallery. Front theace he was taken before
Justice < "lark, who committed hini to jail for
trial at court.

Cijaroh OF HojtfB Stealing..About the
27 ill of Ue.'einber last, a colored boy named Gill
took up tv.'o estray horses--a dark bay aud a
sorrel.and delivered them to his fh'lier. Dan'l
Gill. .1a<iob New, livery s:able keeper, pie-vailed on the old man to put them in his stable,
corner 7th street and the canal. A lew daysafter, New left the city for New York, and
took one of the horses with him. Last Satur
day, New returned, aud since his return the
other horse lias disappeared. Gill made oath
to this statement before .lustice Thompson,who issued a warrant lor the arrest of New:
I'ntl yesterday Sergeant Skippon, of the Third
Ward, arrested the accused, and Justice
Thompson held him to bail for further hearing.
Fatal Accident..On Saturday afternoon,

as the three o'clock train was proceeding to
Baltimore, four young men were seen near
Sc.ogg's crossiae walking along the track, aud
the whistle was blown to warn them off, but
thej- heeded it no', and before the train could
be stopped, one of them named Janus Keuney,
wis knocked down and ran over, his skull
being mashed in, killing him instantly. An¬
other of the party was knocked down aud had
hit head badly cut. it appears that ihev were
a'l deaf mutes, who attend the Columbia Insti-
tute for the ueaf, dumb and bliud, at Kendall
Gneu, at which pjace the ortteers prohibit the
bojs irom walking near the Railroad.

AcCIDEIiT ON THE WASHINGTON AND AXEX-
aM'Ria Railroad..Saturday afternoon a
company of soldiers were goinir from W:t h-
i. g»on to Alexandria on top the freight cars.
When near the point where the Georgetown
caral crosses the track, Sergeant .Tame- Ham¬
ilton, irem St. Lawrence county, N. Y-, got
upon the cars to tell the men to lay close to the
cars, and while so engaged was himself struck
a« they were passing under the viaduct, aud
was instantly killed. A ?oldler w;isalso "-true!!,
bat it is thought he will recover. The Ser¬
jeant is represented as a fine young man, re¬
spected, and marked by his superiors for pro¬
motion.

Depertku* Arrested.-The following de¬
serters have been arrested by Capt. Scheetz's
detectives: David Lane,s6th N. Y. voluuteers;
Joseph Utz, 4th (N. Y.) Excelsicr; Chat. Sol¬
der, 27th Pa. volunteers; Johu T. Bryau, 1st l».
C. volunteers: Isaac Free, ctli U. S. infantry;
George Smi'h. 2fttli Ind. volunu>erE: G tbriel
Oolby, 124th N. Y. volunteers; S. S. Chandler,
¦1'h V. S. artillery: Edward Vanwicken, '2d N.
Y. cavaly; David Ellison. 2d U. S. cavalry; 1>
Riddle, 5th Pa. cavaly; Charles Cook, 14th U.
S. infautrv; Wm. Fox, Kid Pa. volunteers; E.
F. Cummicgs and George Spickman, deserters
from Mason's Island.

Painful Accident..Yesterday morning, a
team attached to a largo Government arahn.
lance ran away and passed up Pennsylvania
avenue M a frightful speed. At tke corner of
4,^ street patrolman McColgan ran oat to stoptham, and prasped at tbe reins, bnt missed
thf m, and was cangbt by the traoes and thrown
under tfce wheels. His face was cnt sligntly.
bnt be was badly bruised about the rib*, aad
fiom tbe pain he experienced internal injury
was feared. Be was taken to his home at the
Exchange Hotel. After a long chase the team
was stopped by a cavalry soldier on dmty near
9th *treet.

Cieccit Couet.The February term of the
Circuit Court will comffl1 nee to-morrow. Al¬
though the docket is quite heavy It is not ex.
p»cted that any very important cases will be
tried at this term.

^
SlAEitiAGE Lickekfs..Daring last month

tie clerk of the court issued one huadred and
eixty-e.glit marriage¦UceMeb.

POET OT t*K>BQ*rows..Entered.-Steainar
Frailev. Bragbter, merchandise fur I>i»triri
M*-rchnnte. Cleared..Schr'a. Auwm, r%va-
1 er for PhUadelphlr., Aid, Hunker, for Bil'l-
mort; Wm. iWa, for St. HwurV

A. Johnson. Calvu, lur Calum >re Electric,Todd, do ; Keino, "Woollen, do.: L P Siuiih,Osborne, tor New Yor« Glows Crocker, dj..
K1 leaner, T. Facorolre, for Il.t'.iunore: Ell«o,
McFnrlwnd, for Baltimore; Curt. L John on.
Tasker. for St. Mary»; sloopa, T au>e. Kuish'..lor St Mnv's, S. T Oritman, 1'arUer, tor I
comoke; R. L Fanyth. I'owell, lor Accoina^

VIOLATOR* or THK Sl'KPAY ElgfTOR Li>f.-
The lollowing ptrtte». convicted of tinUiacliquor on Sunday, wefe Hued fri'. thi* morniugby Justice Ferguson :.John S*e»*ny, 'A'tu
street, between New Jersey avenn* and F
street: J nine* Flanegan, F street, b^lrt** I? i
aDd 1-th struts; Robert Keiwg, 1» street north,near7>h; Heurv Ward, corner ot 1UU street and
Pennsylvania avenue; Frederick Iintl#r. nth
street, near Penns*. Ivanin avenue: Cyrua Mar¬
tin, comer of Hh and 1» streets; Isaac Bfgeoi.l»#tre»;i, between "Ih and Vth streets. Johu h
sard, corner of i-th and D streets

Hkavt Eor.nBBi..l«asi nigl t the keys of
the eiore of Mr. AdoSphns Brown, who eeps
a st< re on Seventh street ea<i, betw.-en E and
Q streets south, werr tuk^u from Uis pocket
while he was asleep at hie resident e, on Eighth
striet east, and i is store was enter^a. wnen the
safe was pot at and unlocked, and a watch,
with about ;***., taken theretrom. nun
named llenry Jennints elept iu the s*\m» be '

with Mr. Brown, and he was arrested ou su*.
pit ion bv Offlcar iitrrisou this morarng nrj
taken before Justice Cn 11. who committed hiru
to jail for a further hearing.

Cr.nnwAX.<5oi RT, .lvAgt Olin.It>*njaunu »u.j
Jtieha* d Williams. charged with sieving a
pair of cartwheels belonging io Alfred Hui-
rell, wi-re found guilty, aud sentenced to one
year each in the llbany peni'enuary.
In the caee of Thorna- Mulchav. indi *»ed for

an assault and resisting nflicer Ecklort. a n/UU
pros, was entered; and In a ca-eo* assault ot
officer Crown, he'submitted his ca «.
Augustus Norton, indicted for an assault ot

Edward Johnson, colored, is on trial.

Tjie Christian* Commission.'The t*. S
Christian Commission will ho'd th*ir second
anniversary meeting to-morrow night in tne
hall of the House ol Representatives. Vies
President Hamlin wi.'l preside aud ap^e. hes
will be delivered b\ Hon. Schnvler Co.tax.
Brig.-Gen. Martindale and other?. The .m.u-
al report will besrm and statements c>t worW m
the hospital will be m ule.

ADMTION8 TO THB FrKDMAS M E«TAT'...
Two more farms, conta.uiue in the aggregate
about 9W acre*. bav? be**a added to Ule Freed-
man's estate ou Green Heights, and are »io,v
being prepared for cula .ation. Lieut.-Colonel
Gre- n propo-es, iu the ^trmr, u» engage expen¬
sively in tfce growing of vegetables for the u e

of the hospital*...-t/ejr. Journal, J^ t.'jOCh.

Skiturn LiqCou Withovt I.t- rxsep -Th>
following partie- were fiut d $20 Saturday byJustice Fwtfuson lor selling liqnor wutio n
licenses : Maria McGnire, ke^perof sLituty en
21s. street, 1m tween M and Ts, and Bridgetlloyle, keeper of a gr Jjrgery oa 2ist itrec., be¬
tween E and M.
SMr<i«Li50 Wfliesv..The guard ..!: Aque¬

duct bridge, on Saturday, arrested Jes.-rs ». -x-
ler for attempting to smuggle whit i- y into Vir¬
ginia. He wa«- turned over to ('aj't. Toid,
vho committed him to the Central Guard¬
house to await u hearing.
The MiTritBLL Houfk On sa-.arday, Mr.

George Mitchell, proprietor of the Mitciteii
House, corner Thirteenth aud E streets v. n-
tiied before tLe Criuioal Court (Jn'ljre Wyiie
on a?' indictment which charged hira w.th
keeping a disreputable house, ami tne juryfound a verdic* of not gniltv without leavingtlieir box. Tlie l^oiise i> kept oil the Eufoper.cplan, and attach. Uieroto ar* private dining-rooms-. where many resort for tneir
(both ladies and gentlemen,) and it wv char^elthat ilfcorderly condu< t. took place there, rmt
ibis was not proved. T was fully proved tha'Mr. Mitchell did not ailov,- women to stop :a
the house, anil was careful thai his orders inthis respect were carried out by his employee-.The sleeping apartments t.emg furuiehed with
single beds, are let to gentlemen only. «»n one
ociasiou an >>ffl®er engaged a room, ar.d a ^hurt
time thereafter, Mr. Mitchell becoming aware
that he had taken a woman to the room, sen
for the police, and both were ejected. iJein-
situated near Grover's Theater, large numbers
nightly go from the theater to this house, u.ui
sometimes disorder is api to occur, but on the
tirst intimation of a row. the proprietor prompt¬ly sends for the police, aud has the unruly
parties removed. Judge Wylie, on the ren¬
dition of the verdict, remarked that, if iu Mia-
ilar cases the charges could not be better .nj-
tained, it would be weli to enter a ntit* jw. iu
each. S. S. Williams appeared for Mr. Mitch¬
ell. t

FURNVBUBD HOUSB KOR RSFY-Iiauedistafo*«Maion Iuquir* &t ¦i»ronth srr.e'.,bet, m sad F. sf^sr » anl b«f<>re 3 o 'clock. 1 n*

WANTID- Id a mb«H »r<v*,s -xpsr:sneed OOoK, WAHHBR, and IROViH.w igood references. Apply at 3»>B north 0 «t. 11*
WARTSO.A White GIRL to do ceueral Howwork for . small familr. lire at Pa.avenne, bet. and Sth . sa fe i-3t*
L"OH RRRT.Deuraale APARTMENTd, ea suite,r on aeoond door tront; voald be rented for ot£
ees if desirel. Apply at 3S J Q streat between inkand isth south side f« 1 3 *

PIR 8ALR.The BARBR~R 8b OP in the Uetiopolitan Bath Rooms. Inquire of JOHN H*LBIG, Mo. 362 B street, bet. 10th anl 11th streets,Waahingtop. D 0. ts l 3t'

WARTBD-Ten *oo J llAUT * to Esw on Ladies'Dresses. Kox-e but expsriena <1 hade o ?a
apply. Gall at No. 32 La. avenue, bet I'iaul^thstreets It*
\h/ .vHTKD-A DAIBY MA> To one that hisv V had aomo nxperiai c* la tb* bu>4in»gs aud r«n
conie well recoinm«r<i«d, a&oi waae* will b^ ; *id.
Apply to O U. fckBKN, out Hi*h etreet BoaJ. onemile and a half from Georgetown. fe 1 ot*

y a l iTi I s s a
~

The Largest ;»ti«l finest A"?ortr"Mit at
ASDBBStiN'S,IS1* Seventh *tree^

_fejj:w,:f opposite th^ P st OSce.
IcOK UBJHT.--U114 or ten c at>v-litmisli*dr
wit i or without Bonrd.i.i n private fvtuily. Theh.jus* i- sitnaied in r plea'an t.art cf inoc ty.Vnr particulars irqui'e at JSo.-Jie K street,'eitv .n Mth ftc" 17th streets t* : 3"
XKATBb kboITturVtABLif6t f Hi"8TH"soriber. a Park bay BOR^E, ahont IS haodsb>gb,9yesr> old. Ten doltars rewar 1 will beif returned, WM KC <IN aOX.

13^ Hitrh street,fe I ot*Georgetown.

K<> >v I 8 T H B T 1 M E

VAI.RN*TX^*8
at New York prices, atANDERSON'S. I3H tjerenth street.fe l-*?wtif opposite the post O-Hc'.

L Olt ooil-A new two story Frame H0U8KI and LOT, situated on flixtS otxest west bat L
aud ;4 streets south, (on IclauJ i No 7 4«.cowused aa a store and awe lfng For further inf.rnt-
tion inqane cf J. G STOCK . No 4 -JO E st north,bet. 8th and ?th streets west. Washing.on. D. C.

*e 1 aw*
nd^'btftLlNB r R 8t< B-Th« subscriber" " v 11 sell at p ivat sale the N&t'ooal Bote: Om-
i ibi b . ine, isc-ndl s« Hor*ss,Omnibuses and Bsc*
eage Wagon.ill io complete ^rder

OHA4 A. MUiiPTIY ***nt,Nutioial Hotel ftaMes. 6th street,fe l f.t* roar of tke aotet.
WTIAMIR BMPIRB EA8 sBOIVJD F <OMC^fttwYorl».
Consignees will please attend to R i*the reception of the! suods at ooct -^"J" *.-»*5a
This steamer will sail for New lork on Wednen

da> next, the .V Inst, at 9 o'clock a. *nfe 1-n MORGAN A RgIN in ART, A*ti
\\ KJT kTHMKT, GBORGKtJwN. D. O.-A
¦ v small Hut BE and LOT on raid street forsale. No 169, betwreo dlffh an 1 Congress s.reets.I no St sold at private sale before tse NintkofFeoruary. it will oe olfared atpuolic sale on ikat

day atUo:cltok a m
Ter-e made'knowu at the tiue of sale. Inquireof WM.L. DUNLOP, Attorney, Gay street,feb l-et"
\V U « 0! W O « D: t

wood:::
WM H.~Ml2i!liX,

fct f 0a?80a vo J'lBV BeaKV.
Ho. 491 tom,t north E a* ' tent 3d strw.

Has on hand a large lot of prime
HICKORY, OAR AND PINB WOOD,

Which will be delivered to parelia*ers at vary res

sonabie prices fe t la*
m A OABD1 BR Uadarslned waaW raepeetfully inform t^

ciliaene of the Di<triet and the pablte in «euerv
that they >ave »ot dissolved partnership n»e
taev any idea of #o doir.w, (as some >f >.ur bo»f
oodie* would ba»e it,)>ot on t'e contrary thtr
he** madeairaagemaatsto reft their sioe«-Ne.
36H 7th street.a»d waen finiahel thev fill pre
»ert ot-e of the largest etoet a of Wun-'ture. «»ar-
pets, Oil Cloths, Mattiega an" U .n«*f-jraisyacQroda that ean be found In the Diatrlet whisn
they wl'.l sell at their bsuaI low prlee# oa*h

Heepec'folly. DBNRV B^TZ
fe 1 3* f Bep AOhr n.1 0 THBO GB'F

A--TTBNTI0N Is railed to the chancery »ale ef
Lo"» by Davidae 4b Ball, tr atees, oe

. hbiaday. Fah. 4th, at 4 o'closk on the preen
I otaP. T s»d V, in Oru chett's snbdirisioi of

square 784. frontiag each SB feet on Ma»* aseaae.
between M aad Sd sta east
A an. at t) « asais plaee. Lot 6. In Square 4^3. As

n divided moiety of V°-t« 1 and £), Square Ml.
,
Aad alfo, tha east tart of Lot aaabered 66 is

r qaarecumbered JFl 'roatin 7 feet on aS* foot
al(t>y and j uwalag hack with that wiBth 99 feet aad
9'nehtato the rear of said lot hdif la'ador
^.tly Dg betwafs 'th aad loth streets west at J t>
anrt B street* south. Island.
f» 1 9. 0 MceUIRI ft 00., Akcw.


